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He Plays Guessing Gams �Yitb Flames

Fire Chief Faces Fear·ful Choices
By RONALD L. SOBLE, Tinus Staff Writer
Shortly after 9 a . m. Saturday,
when it became abundantly clear
that Malibu's past.oral hills were
about to be<:ome an inferno, Deputy
Los Angeles County Fire Chief Bob
Sarno faced a (amlliar-but soul 
searching-deci sion\
. What part of Maliou would he try
to absolutely �ave� What areas
would he risk losing in an effort to
defle<:t the fast-movi�g blaze from ·
population pockel'i?
1
And, he said in an interview
Tuesday, there was · the question
paramount in the history of Malibu's
wind-driven brush f1.tes: Where
would lhe ftre hit al ong the area's:
populated 2'1-mile coastline?
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"In all fairness, we couldn't ha�;
gotten any more . equip ent in

�

'I. felt badly
that;.
.
.
J
homes were lost,' h¢f.

Morrover, he said,·: there were
othec factors working again�t his. :

said ofIAtigo Canyon.� ;

·

firefighters at Paradise Cove-poor: . '
road acc esS for: fire equipment, ..
combustible shrubbery and the fact· : !
that. the plywood-aluminum con3
struction of mobile homes allows for
easy ignition.

.

In a nul'ihell, Sarno's decision
was to alter \the fire's collision
cciurse with the' expensive homes in
lhe famous Malibu Colony and to
ge It:! direction toward less
ulated canyon areas.
�
J To allow lhe fire to continue on
}ts original southeast course "defin
�tely" would have -invited disaster
for the colony and Malibu's nearby
commercinl center and, possibly, for
Topanga Capyon beyond, he said.
.
. Sarno ordered 25 engine compa
nies, $ fire crews and a couple of
tractors into a key area at the cross�
roads of Mulholland Highway and
Stunt Road high in the Santa Moni�
ca Mountains. The result, he said,
'\vas that the fire took on a new
.
s,outhwesterly course "exacUy as
�,

Latigo," he said. "We would have·
been overcommitted and never· ·
would have got lhe equipment out. '
"I felt badly that homes were lost'.
What d;d Sarno learn from the
(in Latigo) but I don't know whati
1978 Malibu fire? He said that one
else we could have done" given the
basic lesson was that when a Santa
high winds, which pre<:luded any
Ana wind-driven fire jumps the
help from helicopters or planes that
. Ve nt ura Freeway, it's time to put .>
could have dropp�>d fire retardant .
equipment immediately on the Pa - �
chemicals.
Sarno, 51, has fought more than a i cific Coast Highway a, dozen miles: �-1
1.0 the west and play a guessing :1
dozen Malibu fires going back to .
1958 when he was manning a hose' g�me with where the'fire wUI hit.
q
UnCortunatley, that strategy·��
as a line fireman.
didn't entirely work last weekend,· �
Invariably, he said, the criti<;al'
question is . where Malibu's fierce) although several canyon and coast-:�
aJ residences were saved. ·
· �
brush fires will hit the ocean.
,�
; '
'
. Will It happen again!
.'
"Every time it's the same ques
:
"Definitely," said Sarn o. "I have
lion;' he said. "Where. will it come.
. ·no doubt it will happen again. Il you
out?"
the prlce1'' ·
. Iri Hl78, Santa Ana winds carried: li-ve In (Malibu)·, you pay
'
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the fire through Malibu Park to
Trancas Beach where several beach
homes burned. At that time. there
was little fire equipment at the
beach to fight the blaze be<:ause fire ·
personnel were spread out fighting
·
other blazes.
This time, said Sarno. he immedi
ately stacked men and equipment
along a seven-mile front on lhe Pa-'
cific CQast Highway from Malibu
Canyon'Road to Point Dume when
the fire jumped the Ventura Free-·
way about 9 a.m.
.
But it made no diffemece at the
'
beach community of Paradise Cove,
where 39 mobile homes- were lost
shortly after 1 p.m. Strong winds :
pushed lhe blaze into a series or :.
fireballs that leap-frogged the i
highway and overwhelmed his men,. ;
·
·
he said.

•

"It probably took me less than 15'
minutes to make that decision," said
Sarno, who W38 in charge of fight
ing last weekend's blaze, that cut·
about a 12-mile swath th rough Ma
libu and burne<i'to the ocean at Pa-·
rad.ise Cove.
. Twenty-six homes were lost
•

'

we planned" toward Corral and La� ,
tigo ca n yons.
But, Sarno said, he al so trie<i "to
take the needs" of Latigo and Corra1·1
residents into consideration by pull ;
ting as m uch equipment as he coul.d·
spare into both of lhose canyon!,
which only have a handful of popu- i
lation pockets.
.
. ' l 1�
"I was hoping I wouldn't lose .
anything," he said.
That goal was accomplished l�
Corral Canyon. . But· 15 hom � i
ed 1.0 the ground In Latigo C
_!
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